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Portlancl, Oregon
 
FïNANCå4,[, EMå]ACT and I]UBLIC tNVûLVEMENT ST'ATEME,NT
 

For Council Action ltems
 

r toto l. lnâncrâ(DcìivcrvcI oliginal Fjnancial Planning l)ivjsion. Rctain copy.) 
l. N¿rnie ol'Initiator 2. 'lelephone No. 3. Bureau/OlÎce/Dept.
 

Police/Fiscal Svcs
Elizabeth Cìarcliner 823-0363 

4a. To be liled (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 

March 19,2014 Commissìoner's office 
Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:XTT
 March 19,2014 

6a. Irinancial hnpact Sect on: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

ffi t'inancial impact sect on completed X puUtic involvement section completecl 

1) Legislation Title: 

* Authorize contract with l)r. Joseph Graves 1'or lraining and seminar sel'vices (Ordinance) 

2) Furpose of'the Proposed Legislation: 

This legisiation authorizes a contract with Dr. Joseph Graves to provide Police llureau sergeants 
with training on the issues of race, inequity, biological racial myths, institutional racism, and 
how these topics relate to their job. 

3) Which arerù(s) of the cify ane afïecfed by this Comncil iúem? (Check all that ap¡rly-areas 
are based on f,ormal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

f City-wide/Regional J Northeast I Northwest I North 
f Central Norlheast f Southeast n Southwest I East 
! Central City 
X Internal City Govemment Services 

F{NAÞ{AIAL IMP4LCT 

4) Bçvçl¡qç: Will this legislation gemerafe or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
thc City? trf so, by how xnuch? {f so, pleasc identify the source. 

No revenue wiil be generated or reduced as a result of this legislation. 

5) Ex¡rense: What ¿rre tlxe costs úo the City nelated to this legislation? What is the source of 
f'undingfbn'tha expense? (ltlease include cosls inthe currenÍ./iscalyeur ctswell tts cosís in 
Julure yeürs. Il'the action is relalecl to a gronl or conlrcrcl ¡tlectse inclucle the locttl contribution 
or malchreqtrirec{. I/'there is a pro.jecÍ estimctte, plecrse identify the level oJ'confitlence.) 

The cost ol'tliis legislation is 1815,350.97 li'om the Bureau's cliscretionary (ìeneralliund appropriation. 

I/ersir¡n effeclive .l wly l, 2û tr I 

http:1815,350.97


Ëtr$lt:i$.4 
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6) $!+fT¡qe l{eqrqrrç{qqq{;s : 

* 	WilI any positions tle created, elirninated or re*classified in thc current year as :u 

result of this legislaúion? (1./'new ¡tosilions nre createcl pleas'e inclu¿le whe[her they will 
be part-time,./ùll-time, limile¿I term. or permanent positions. l/ the position is litniïecl 
term ¡tlectse indicctte l,he encÍ of'the term.) 

No positions will be created, eliminatecl or re-classifÌecl in the current year as a result of this 
legislation. 

, 	 Will positions bc created or eliminated infutttre yeürs as a result of this legislation? 

No positions will be createcl or elinrinatecl in lìrtr-rre years as a result of this legislation. 

(Com¡tlete the folXowing section only if an amendment fo the Isudget ís pro¡tosed.) 

7) Change in Ar¡pnopri¿rtions (If'the accompanying ordinnnce amends the budget please reflect 
the dollar ctmount to be approl:ricrlecl by this legislation. Include the crppropriate cost elements 
lhat are lo be loaclecl by acconnling. Indicate "ney," in Iìund Center column if new center neecls 
to he created. Use aclditional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Comrnitment Functir¡nal Funded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Ccnte r Xtem Area Fro¡¡ram Program 

[Proceed to Fublic Xnvolvement Section tLÐQUIIìEt] as of .Iuly 1,20Xtr1-

l/eysiopr ejfective "lwly l, 2ûl tr 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

X YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
n NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

9) If íYES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council item?
 
It is anticipated that the information learned during this training will lead to increased
 
understanding and better interactions between the Portland Police Bureau and its customers.
 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, organizations, 
external government entities, and other interested parties were involved in this effort, and 
when and how were they involved? 
The Community Police Relations Committee, a subcommittee within the City's Human Rights 
Commission, and the Police Bureau conducted research and reviews of other agency models for 
racial profile training and equity program development. Command-level managers completed a 
similar training in 2012. 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 
The Police Bureau has worked with the CPRC to develop training for command staff and 
sergeants that focuses on racial profiling and bias in the workplace with a special focus on law 
enforcement 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council item? 
The Community Police Relations Committee of the Human Rights Commission was 
instrumental in this process. 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, title,
 
phone, email):
 
Acting Captain Matt Wagenknecht, 503.823.0251
 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not.
 
No future public involvement is anticipated or necessary for this item as it is particular to a
 
specific event.
 

U
\; Y v\- l-a- , \-,\. " 

Michael Reese, Chief of Police 

Version effectìve July 1, 2011 


